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BARBARA KOLB  Grisaille  
World Premiere, First Thaxter Fund Commission

SCHUMANN  Symphony No. 4, in D minor, Op. 120  
Ziemlich langsam; Lebhaft (Un poco lento; Vivace)  
Romanze: Ziemlich langsam (Un poco lento)  
Scherzo: Lebhaft; Trio (Vivace)  
Finale: Langsam; Lebhaft (Lento; Vivace)  
Played without pause

INTERMISSION

BRAHMS  Concerto No. 1, in D minor, for Piano and Orchestra, Op. 15  
Maestoso  
Adagio  
Rondo: Allegro non troppo

DUANE HULBERT  
First Prize Winner, Bookland Competition
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